# Finishes & Sealers

## Innovation

### Extreme Durability UHS Floor Finish
- Acrylic and urethane fortified for superior durability.
- Micro-molecular formula is ideal for high-traffic areas.
- Deep initial gloss can be immediately burnished to activate thermal-set polymers for maximum hardness.
- Responds beautifully to repeat burnishing especially when using Encore or Hi Solids restorers.
- Use an Eraser pad or Ultra High Speed Tan pad for UHS burnishing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available sizes:</th>
<th>1 gallon/6 per case</th>
<th>5 gallon pail</th>
<th>5 gallon drum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#930101</td>
<td>#930102</td>
<td>Special order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tight

### Thermo-Setting Sealer/Floor Finish
- Quickly dries to a mark, scuff and scratch resistant high gloss.
- Very high coefficient of friction for extreme slip resistance.
- Thermal-set polymers may be UHS burnished between coats or immediately after last coat is dry.
- Mid-sized molecules grip porous floors eliminating the need for a sealer.
- Responds beautifully to frequent UHS burnishing with a Natural Blend Tan pad or high-speed spray buffing or restoring with an Ultra High Tan pad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available sizes:</th>
<th>1 gallon/6 per case</th>
<th>5 gallon pail</th>
<th>55 gallon drum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#930031</td>
<td>#930032</td>
<td>#930035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Floor Star

### Extremely Durable Floor Finish for Infrequent Maintenance
- Quickly dries to a mark, scuff and scratch resistant high gloss.
- Thermal-set polymers burnish to a higher and harder gloss whenever you choose.
- Thin coat technology maximizes cohesion and square footage covered.
- Mid-sized molecules grip porous floors eliminating the need for a sealer.
- Responds beautifully to low-speed spray buffing with a Red pad or UHS burnishing with an Eraser pad or Ultra High Speed Tan pad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available sizes:</th>
<th>1 gallon/6 per case</th>
<th>5 gallon pail</th>
<th>55 gallon drum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#930221</td>
<td>#930222</td>
<td>#930225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Super Gloss

### Super Durable Floor Finish
- Pure acrylic formula dries crystal clear.
- High initial gloss buffs back repeatedly.
- Extremely durable in high-traffic areas.
- Excellent mark and scuff resistance.
- Outstanding leveling qualities.
- Responds beautifully to low speed spray buffing with a Red pad or high speed restoring (up to 1500 RPM) with a White pad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available sizes:</th>
<th>1 gallon/6 per case</th>
<th>5 gallon pail</th>
<th>55 gallon drum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#930041</td>
<td>#930042</td>
<td>#930045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High Gloss Floor Finish

Fast-drying, economical finish is extremely durable.
Excellent mark and scuff resistance.
Pure acrylic formula dries crystal clear.
High initial gloss buffs back repeatedly.
Responds beautifully to low speed spray buffing with a Red pad or high speed restoring (up to 1500 RPM) with a White pad.

Available sizes:
- 1 gallon/6 per case #930181
- 5 gallon pail #930182
- 55 gallon drum #930185

W-300

Floor Undercoater and Sealer

Excellent sealer for all resilient, terrazzo, quarry and ceramic floors.
Recommended for use on high-traffic areas or worn floors before applying finish.
Water-based acrylic polymer formulation for strength, durability and ease of stripping.
Applies easily, dries to a clear, satin gloss.

Available sizes:
- 1 gallon/6 per case Special order #930522
- 5 gallon pail Special order #930522
- 55 gallon drum Special order #930522

S.O.S.

Floor Finish for Problem Floors

Rescues problem floors bonds to floors when other finishes won’t.
Appropriate for nearly all surfaces, including rubber and sealed cork.
Eliminates powdering problems.
Spray buff at low speed with a Red pad, or restore up to 1500 RPM with a White pad.

Available sizes:
- 1 gallon/6 per case #930021
- 5 gallon pail #930022
- 55 gallon drum Special order

City Seal

Interior Concrete and Terrazzo Sealer

Water-based acrylic polymer formula for concrete, terrazzo, quarry and ceramic tile.
Applies easily, dries to a clear, high gloss.
Controls dusting and resists soiling.
Added coats build up gloss and protection.

Available sizes:
- 1 gallon/6 per case #930591
- 5 gallon pail #930592
- 55 gallon drum #930595

Center Stage

Floor Sealer

High-solids sealer for all resilient, terrazzo, quarry and ceramic floors.
Recommended for use on high-traffic areas or worn floors before applying finish.
Water-based acrylic polymer formulation for strength, durability and ease of stripping.
Applies easily, dries to a clear, high gloss.

Available sizes:
- 1 gallon/6 per case #930141
- 5 gallon pail #930142
- 55 gallon drum #930145